2022 Academic Achievement Awards
Congratulations to our 2022 Academic Achievement Award Winners!

- **Eric Healy**: UW - Green Bay
- **Peyton Janto**: St. Norbert College
- **Brayden Nolan**: UW - Oshkosh
- **Ashley Trapp**: Lakeland University
Major: Accounting
Graduation Date: May 2024

Plans After Graduation: Obtain CPA license

About Eric
• Tax Intern at Kollath CPA
• Wisconsin National Guard Service Member (Indirect Fire Infantryman)
• Interests include reading, fitness and fishing
Major: Business Administration/Finance  
Graduation Date: May 2022

Plans After Graduation: Investment Analyst at North Star Asset Management

About Peyton
• Captain & 4-year participant in Cross Country and Track & Field
• Student Athletic Advisory Committee Member
• Loves to play and watch basketball (Go Bucks!)
Major: Finance
Graduation Date: December 2022

Plans After Graduation: Asset Management / Equity Analyst

About Brayden
• Interned at SECURA Insurance for over a year as a corporate training intern.
• Moving to New York City for the summer of 2022 for an equity analyst internship.
• Played piano for 10+ years.
Majors: Business Administration & Accounting
Graduation Date: May 2022

Plans After Graduation: Tax Associate position at CliftonLarsenAllen LLP (CLA)

About Ashley
• Graduated in three years (fall 2019 – spring 2022) and made the dean’s list all three years
• Internships: CLA (spring & summer 2021 & spring 2022)
• Lakeland University Women’s Golf Team
• Member of Accounting Club
• Volunteers to help the elderly, and also helps coach girls’ youth basketball
• Enjoys gardening, hunting, and drives her own Harley Davidson